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I

THE.

|CONVOCATION
A^natomized, &c\
j*:«s=«iK**p

aij

the C/jurch Comedies

•^^|i)« which we have

pStMt

been

\-i^>^^^-<- 1

Entertain'd

know none

of late
with,

lb

com-

pleatly qualmed to give
whole Kingdom DiveiTion as ihis
have before me Some Jeli^ gobuc
little way and exhauft themrelves

ihe

:

f all their

Mirth; bat this, as

erfedly difpos'd to
^oncL-ra'd

make

it

is

the Peoplii

Compleatiy Ridiculous Jo

he Jeft will Icarce ever be
y the Repetition.

B

wcra cut

Ncr

(

2

)

Nor do I make any Qaef^ion but

the
Gentlemen thtmfelvcs have their (hare
of the Laughter, tho' they are the
Subjects of it; for it is not ttie word
pare of fome mifi^ies \^ the World,
that they work the firft Conviftions

upon the Authors of them.
That the BiHiopof Ba.ngor\ Sermon would give Offence to the Lower
Houfe of Convocation no Man could
doubt; norcculd theBilhop^o^^'Gf;?tUman doubt but he fliould incur
thtir Difpleafure, and this of the
worft and warmtft Kind, becaufe it
his touch'd them in the tender parr,
,

that of iheir Eccltfiafiick T^ran-

'Uiz.

and therefore

7i)\

it

can be no furprife

to his Lorr^fhip, or to
to

anyone

elfe,

^vA the Lower Houfe, how Calm
their other Proceedings,

fo ever, in

how Grave
Mi'd

(o

Injurifs,

2nd

ever theFa-hers,

how

Refentment ot other
arm tJiemfelvcs with He^t

F urne

Pu^

(o

ev^r their

in this Quarrel.

tl-e (e{l

D

docs not lye there, for

nd :d
ha c the
fons Acucii'd, ^11
i

<;

t

h em fe ves as Per-

t.'.e

!

World would
have

(

have

juftified

>

?

them,

as

aQIng the

Principle of Nature, Selfand all Men would have
blam'd the Bifhop for failing upon
the Reverend Body, hchimleif being
a Member : But when we find them
taking up the Cudgeb in Nonnr.e
Dommiy and bringing in the whole

Great

firft

Defence^

Church of Chrift

into th^ Quarrel,
pretend to elpoufe Religion in general, and to bearxiou'^ for
the well Ordering and good Government of the Houfe of God, and that
they Cry out only becaufe the Church
of Chrift is divefted of her Rigi\\s
and other juft Authority ^ T',,is is
fuch a Jeft, when the Persons and

when they

Condud is, confidered,
extors Smiles from the moft
mortified Counter.ance in the World.
their

former

as will

The

Bifliop of BxKgor'^s Sermnn
tends to Difarming the Ecclefia/iicks
of uil their Ufurp'd Authority, ta-

king from them tliat pretended Right
of Oppofing their Flocks, and Tyrannizing over the Confciences of tKeir
People, which our Blefied Saviour
never g^ve them any Tir!e to, and

B

2

which

;

(4)
which nevcrtheiefs thev have Drawn**
the World into the apfrobation of
7/9', that the BKhop's Sermon has
a direct and happy Tendency to
this, none can contend:
But that
therefore the whole Church fiiould
embark in this Quarrel, and taking
the Alarm. Ihould tell the World,
the BiQion has rais'd War agalnfl her
Conftiturion, and her very Exigence;
this is a meet piece of Pneft-Craft,

and

(o

is

trigue

(hem
j^.^SJ

,

naked and uncover'd an Inthat mull certainly

expofe-

Manuncommon manaer. For

to the Satyrical part of
in aQ

not C'^^T ^nflruaing in it felf
^^^efe Rt^erend, Peoto obferve, Thi'<
fuch\^i\E.xtraordm3ry
ple iliculdfhew
Concern when the Ab* IKCRITY of
be Atthe Cbyrch cnly feem'd !0
Ts it

tacked,

who

had

fo

many A^^s

fuf-

ierM the* DOCTRINE
to be ^ftack'd and even Trampled
under Fcor, without aoy extraordinary Motion? That they fhould take
V(vt and raife the Alarm at the least
t juch in this moft (enrsble Parr, viz»
of the Chu^rh^

of

of their Power and DortTn'ion, when
they have been Jo Gentle, Jo Tame,
fo Quiet and Undilturb^d at the cpen
AfTaults that have been made upon
the very Vitals of the ChriQian Religion? This has foraewhat in it to

make

the

World

rather

Merry with

them, than Serious.

How often
before

have Complaints come

them of

th*e

Growth

of

A-

theilmand Infidelity !ot the Heighth
to which the(e Nations are come in
all manner of Profanenefs and Imof i\\Q open and avowed
morality
attacks upon the Divinity of our
Blefled Redeemer! upon the Exiftence of the Glorious Trinity upon
the Nature and Bting of a God, dnd
upon other the mod: Eflential Parts of
the Chnftian Faith
Hov; have they
been frequently moved in the Caufe
of their Lord and. Mafter
to fhew their Abhorrence of the Blafphemous Notions,
and deteftable Opinions publiflied by
Collins^ Afgill, Coward, and other Hercticks, who have made Religion
their Iport, and endeavcur'd to De!

!

I

CHRIST,

JESUS

bauch

)

^

(

bauch the World
thinking,

other

wirfi

their

their Dei/m, Atheifm^

profane

Notions

of

Free-

and

Divers

Kinds? And in al! thefe Cafes,
Sober have been the Methods ?

how
how

Maturely., the foft Word J or flowly,
have^ they confidered them ? how

Backward and Dilatory have been
their Proceedings

And when they

?

have at lad ripen'd up their mo/1 DeTome form;
how have they bandied them about
in their Lower Houfe till they have
loft them ! How have they let Trifling or Factious Party Dilpures interrupt and embarras the Grand Debate, till at lafl they have let the
Caufe of God drop through their
Fingers, and wither or fail in their
liberate Deliberations into

Haridi, for

want

of a Z/al fuited to
or, th,it tn Words pro-

the Occafion ?
ber to the Cafe, for

want of the fame
War^^th with which they are now
a"in:iated upon the firfl apprehenfions of an Invafion of their Hierar-

chy, or a weakning their Ecclefiaftick
Immunities , and thofe ApprehenAs if the Caufe
fions ground lefs too
1

of

God was

not fo

much

concern'd
in

(7)
in the propagation of true Religion,
or in the preferving the Knowledge
of, and Reverence of the Deity in the
World, as it was in keeping up the

Honour, Dignity, and Ufurped Jurifdidion of the Clergy : By which
univerfal Indolence of the Reverend
( the Lower Houfe ) in the
Great Work of preferving the Intercft
of Religion in the Nation, they have
difcover'd fuch a Temper, as may
give us jufl: Caufe to put them in

Body

mind

Commination
pronounced in Scripture, and which
we Willi they may have no (hare in,
of that

terrible

y^r. 48. 10. Curfed be he that doth
the Work of the Lord ( Negligently )

DeceitfuRy,

That

this Difcourfe

Sarcaftick,

and above

may
all,

not feem

that

it

may

not feem Unjuft, I fball refer back
to the Proceedings of this Venerable
Body in the Cafe of their Grand Reprefentation to

the late

Queen

in

the

Work became them
was worthy their Charadler,
not at all below them as a Synodical,
Convocated , National Meeting of
DiYear 17U. The

well,

it

en
Divines

of the

;

for

it

Sfa!:e of

was,

J

Refrefentation

Religion to the Sove-

raign, in order to obtain a redrcfs of

the Churches Grievances, and a reformation of the Nation's Vices:
The Title exprefs'd, that it regarded
the late ExcelTive Growth or Infidelity, Herefy, and Profanenefs in this

Nation ; and the Convocation had
made an Excellent Recapitulation of
the Particulars, of which I fhall have
occafion to make fome mention again.

In the Debating this Momentous
Affair between the Upper and Lower
Houfe, they Diffbr'd about fome little

matters in the

Form

of the Repre-

or
not incerting, a Claufe about Civil
Affairs; and indeed about the Party

fentation,

and about

Quarrels of the

knows,

incerting,

Day, which God

in their utmofl weighty

were

of Religion,
of the
Subftance
the

Trifles to the great

which was
thing then upon

.'Affair

their Hands.

In thofe Debates, however flow
andfoft they were before, they grew

;

(9)
fo

iliff,

and four to ore

fo refra£iory

another,

and

fo

pofitive

PundtilHo's, one fide

in

their

amending^ and

the other adhering^ that they chofe
rather to let the whole Work drop,

and the Caufe of Religion fmk in
rather than
another
one Point
one
in
yield to
fo the Reprefentation was Liid by and
never yre^mted^ and the C onvocatioa
rofe, IAys A certain Author^ with the
Scandal of having done Nothing,
tho* in a Matter of fuch great Importance.
^
their Hands, as above,

Thefe are the fame Sons

of the
can fo eminently rouze themfelves from that
Lethargy, upon the Occafion of the
Bifliop of Bangor^s Sermon 2LX\ABook ;
fo eminently more concern'd are they

Church of

f;!^/^//^,

who

Churches Juand the Authority of the
Clergy, than they have appeared to
be in the Intereft of Religion, and
the Reformation of the whole Kingfor the Intereft of the

dicature,

dom.

C

And

And that we may fee of what Moment the Affair was, which they
were then fo happily engaged in,
and of how much more Importance
it was than can be pretended in the
prefent Difpute, I fhall give a View
of the Grievances which they then
had to Complain of, and feek Redrefs

for, arid then

we

whether
in human Reafoning it might not
be expelled, that they had other
Bufinefs to do than what they have
been now a doing.
(hall fee,

The Mifchicfsattendingthe Church
at that time are fet down in moft
moving ExpreflTions by the Convocation themfelves; and when we
read

the following Quotation from

it will be wonder'd at by all
the VVorld, if not tauglPd aty that a
Convocation of Divines of the
Church of England, knowing that

them,

thofe Evils are flill Unredrefs'd, and
£ncreas'd, rather than Diminifh'd,

by the Negledl: of fo many Years;
fhouM now fo eminently difturb
themfelves with, and fo fuddenly
take Fire at this Matter in Difpute
(vith

)

"

(

with the Bidiop of Bungor^ leaving
the Authors of the Errors and Hereftes, which they mention'd, at full
Liberty to fap the Foundations of
the Church, and extirpate, as much

them lies, all Sence of Religion from among us
Let us fee
then in what Condition ths Church
of England ftood in the Year 171 1.
as in

:

as

was

it

vocation

it

down by

laid

felf.

I

fhall

the

Con-

take their

own Words:
f. They fay, a Deluge of Impiety
and Licentioufnefs, has broke in upon us, and over fpread this Church
and Kingdom.

2.

That

all

Endeavours ufed

by

publick or private Perfons to flop
the Growth of it have proved ineffetlual ; and in the mean time, Infideiity hath taken deep Root, and hath

fpread

up

to

its Branches wide, and
an amazing Height, &c.

(hot.

%, That the Difputes with Papifts
being ended, other Adverfaries rofe
up, who openly Attack'd the Fun-

C

2

damental

\

f

;

12

(

damental

Articles of our Faith,

fcattered the Poifon of Arianifm
Socinianijm thro' the Kingdom.

and
and

4. The DoiSlrine of a Trinity cf
Ferfons in the V;frfy of the Godhead
was then denied and fcoffed at ; the

Satisfa6tion

made

Mankind by

for the Sins of
the precious Blood of

was renounced and exploded 5
the ancient Creeds of the Church
were reprefented as unwarrantable

Chrift,

Impofitions, and treated with

of

the utmoft

Terms

Contumely and Re-

proach.

5.

They

at laft proceeded fo

up

far,

a Rehgious

Affem^
Worfhip
Divine
pubwas
here
bly,
as evtn to fet

lickiy perfprmsd, in a

to

way

agreeable

the Principlss of the Vmta-ians^

and Weekly Sermons were preached
in Defence of them.

A

Book hath been Printed,
wherein the Ari^n Do6lrine is avowed
6.

and maintained

;

and a Promife

is

made

of evincing the Truth of

large

and elaborate Proofs in other

it,

by

Treatifes

)

r

I?

Treatifes from the fame Hand, which

are foon to follow.
7. Foi the

Books written

gumentative Way, againft

an Arhe Divi-

in

nity of our blelTed Lord, u id in a

lit-

tle Time produce others o{ a worfe
wherein the
Spirit and Tendency ;

DoQrines by

him

revealed,

were

Levity and
Humiliation andSuf.
feringa were derided- his Perfon was
blafphemed and treated with as great
Indignity and Scorn, as when he

fpoken of with' profane

Cpntempt

;

flood at the

his

Judgment Seat

of Pilate.

The Godhead of the Holy Spibeing firft denied, all the Supernatural Operations on the Hearts of
Men were afterwards queftion'd,
8'

rit

and the Grace of God ridicul'd
all
Myfleries in Religion were exploded,
as abfurd and ufelefs Speculations, as
implying Contradidions asd meaning nothing, and therefore as incapable of becoming Obje^ls of affent to
;

realonable Minds.
9. The Scheme of Morality propofed by theGofpel was undervalued^

and

;

(

14)

and

faid not to be beyond the Reach
of Human Invention
the Mojaick
.

Account of the Creation, was reprefented as mere Allegory and Fable
the natural Immortality of the Soul

was oppofed
lefs

Error

as a

Vulgar and Ground-

the Infpiration of the

•

Holy Writ was fo explained, as amounted to a Denial of it. The Authority of the prefent Canon of
hath been reprefented as
a' very
precarious
Foundation the Spjrioufnefs of feScripture,

ftanding

upon
.

Paflages, and (ome Books of
was more than infnuated. Priefts

veral
itj

without Diftindlion were traduced as
Impofers on the Credulity of Mankind ; villiSed and infulted as the
Filth and Oft-fcow'ring of all Things;
and thofe Religious Ordinances which
they were appointed to difpenfe, even
the chief of them, Baptif^ and the
Sf/pp^r nf the Lord, were fpoken of
with fuch a Degreee of ungodly
Mockery and InfQieni Scorn, as fill'd
the Hearts of good Chriftians with
Horror and Aftonifliment; nay, Re/ioir,n it f'elf^ was, m fomc of their loofe
Writings, fo dcfjrib'd, as if it were
nothing

nothing but a melancholly Frenzy,
and pious Enthufiafm.
10.

The Grounds

of believing the

Age, have been reprefented as le(s firm and certain, by a
pretended Calculation of Degrees, ac
cording to which^ the Credibility of

Gofpel in

this

the Traditional Fads related in Scripture, muft every Age decreafe. The
Neceflity

of

all

Human Thoughts

and Actions, as being mere Modes of
Motion, and the Rtlults of pure
Mechanifm, hath been alTerted ; an
AHertion which overturns the Foundation of all Religion, whether Natural or Inftituted, and renders all
Notions of Good and Evil, of Reward and Punifhment, whether in
this Life or the next, Groundlefs and
.

Vain.
II. The frquency of Oaths and
Imprecations, the manifeft Growth

of Immorality and Profaneoefs, have
not been erfcdtually reftrain'd by
them.
12. Sel

)

(

I«
12. Seldom hath greater Vigilance
been ufed by the Civil Magiftrates to
fecure a Religious Obfervance of the
Lords-Day^ nor hath it among the
meaner Sort proved unfucceTsful ;

however it hath not banifh'd Excefs
and Luxury at fuch timv.s from the
Tables of the Great, nor hinder'd
them from wafting thofe facred
Hours in PUy and vain Amufements.
i^.

The

ExcefTes of

Gaming have

never been more general and flagrant; Confcicnce hath never been
more openly proftituted to Intcreft,
without any regard to Ccnfure.

Thefe, and very many more, were
the
Religious Grievances of
Church at that time, and which
were intended to be infifted on in a
the

Queen
But all theirConcern for them, would
not prevail among them to lay down
ferious Reprefentation to the

:

their little private Animofities, their

Dogmatick Adherence

to

trifling

Pun^lilioes, not yielding in the leaft

one another; but rather
letting the Honour of God, and the
Point

to

Intereft

.

J
^

( '7 )
Intercft of his

Church

fuffer,

than for

one another,
and thai without any Grief of Heart
to them, they dropt their Reprefentation, as is ahcady faid, to the eternal lalamy of the Perfonb wLo did
fo, and indeed co the ReproacH of the
whole Body.
their Sakes to ftoop lo

was now to read
Htart with which the
fame Gentlemen took into Conllderation the Bjlhop of Ba/^gor\ Sermon,

Any one

that

the Grtef of

would promile himfelf, that all thefe^^.
Dreadful Things which they complain'd of as above, were retained
andredrelVd; otherwife, they wou d
be apt CO fay, the Convocation cciild
never fpare themfelves or their Time
for fuch Things as thcfe.

That any of thofe Grievances are
not redrefs'd, i^ but too man i left ;
and that the Convocation has net
fince given thcmlelves any Concern
or Trouble about them is as evident
by which, whether the Lower Houfe
be ccmpofcd of the fame individual
Members or no, they entitle them.^

D

leltcs

!

(

(elves to the

iS

)

fame Blame. But

as loon
the bilhup ot Bangor has but
louch'd their DUn,t^ thtir Idol of

as

hcclefiartick Power, then they appear with Grtef of Hearty &c, to
attack him, and proceed with all the
Vigour and Unanimity imaginable,
Ic IS particular alfo to obferve here,

how when

their Reprefentation

into

a-

came
Confideration, they were fo

gainft Atheifm

and

much divided, and

Infidelity

fo difficult, that

they could by no Means come to any
regular Method of Agreement about
ir
but as Icon as their Power is Attack'd, they Vote their own Vindica,•

tion

Namtne Contradicente

much

gi e;^te^

;

of

fo

Importance to them are

their Privileges than their Principles

would take up too much of my
Time here, to give Infiances from
It

Hi/lory oF ihe Indolence of our ProEcclefiallicks in the Cafe of
Religion, or to enquire into any of
the former Meafures for redrefling
bethe Grievances of the Church
my
being
endanger
fidts it would
expoled to the Indignation of the
teftant

.,

Ljwer

•

( 19 )
I^owcr Houfe another Way, Wc. that
being ob-iged to fay, tIjarVice and
Immorality, Erifer and Infidelity, are
Crimes and Offences be ft kept under
and fuppreO, by the good Living and
Example of the Clergy on one Hand,
and by (Irong Arguments, laborious
Preachings, and condant Exhortations of the Clergc, on the other
Hand, working and labouring to in^
/fru<5t and inform their People;
to
perfwade Men in Season and out of
Seafon, by Word and Doftrine, rather than by coercive Violence and
the Power of Magiftracy. much
more is it, rather fb done, than by U»
furping fuch a Power and Authority
as Jefus Chrift never gave to them,
or intended for them, and confequently never has bleft them in the
Ufe of, and 1 firmly believe never
will
for it may beobferveH, and is
;

worth obferving. That Perfecution
and Penal Laws, have never been
blefs'd with Succefs to the Church of
England, in any one Inftance they
can give in Hiftory (ince tlie Reformation
On the contrary, Hiftory
:

is full
*

of Fnftances, and fome of re-

Da

ct^nt

(

20 )

cent Memory^, v^hen the exerting the

ufurped Power

in tlje Church, and
embarking the Civil Power in Md^

of Ecclefiaftick Profecutions, have
cvfr-turned hoth, and brought the

Church and State a Kb, into more
Danger than any other Thing whatever.

Witnefs the late Civil Ccnfufions
in ErjgUnd, and Sco^iand^ which we
a!l know began in Perfecution, ended in a furious Rebellion, and at laft
in the Deftruftion, for

the

Monarchy

it

felf,

as

a Tim.e,

of

well as of

the Prince who was firft drawn into
-that Church Snare by the Clergy.

The
latter

like

end

Char/es

in

the

King

and ot King jf^w^'i II. in
where the bloody Perfecn-

IJ,

Scotland,

tion of

Ex;imple we have
ot
the Reign Oi*

Wfjlern People there in
behalf of Epifcnpacy, has been the
Caufe of the utter Extirpation, or at
Jeaff, SupprefTion of Epifcopacy out
of that Countiy; God himfelf (b
vifihly

tlie

punifhing the horrid Ufurhis Authority
thereby

pition of
V'

:

The

>

)

( ^I

Tbc Clergy, who

carried on their
Church Power to Blood and Murther, embarking the Civil Magiftrates with them to Fuch a degreCj^
that King Charles ll told the Arch-

He

would rnxke a Butcher of
him r,tther tlntf a Kjfig, and that he
would have m- more Blood fied in Scot-

bilhop,

I
fay,
land on Accoi'int of Religio)i.
God himfelf punithed this Ufurpaticnof Power, by delivering the Per-

Hands ot the Perfecuted, and making the very Men
who were doom'd to Death by their
fecutors into the

bloody Council, and Sanguinary Edidls, the firll Inftruments to the Revolution.

Thefe Examples I bring to Evidence what ill Succefs thele Ufurpa.tions of Chrril's Authority, and Invafions of his Kingfhip in his Church,
have always met with how evident
it is that God has not blefs'd them,
and how likely it is that he never
;

will.

with great Advantage, enter here into an Examina^
I

might

alfo,

fion

(

2«)

Circum fiances, and give a
of
the true Ends .and Views
State
upon which the Clergy have always
tion of

a&ed

in their slTuming the referv'd
Authority of their Lord jmd Maficr,
and in the unjufl Exercife of it upon
theSubjedsof his Kingdom, where-

in

it

would appear,

Kingdom

is

that

however

his

declared not to be of this

World, their Defigns have manifeflly
been Worldly, and that they have even openly and bareface('lly pointed at
this Corrupt End only^ 'uiz. the obtaining Dominion and Power, to Lord
it over God's Heretage, and to Trample upon, and Tear the Flock they
arc appointed to Feed.
But
Satyr in

this
it,

Enquiry has too much
and muft lead me out of

KLceiTity to expofiiigthc

MiHakes of

whofe Follies I rather defire
to prevent, and at leaft to conceal,
if they would bat make it polTible to
do To.
thofe,

Waving therefore
J come to the Thing
p:>rt of

that Particular,

it felf, the Rethe Convocation againft the
Bifhop;

23)
and wlo can
(

Bifhop

how

;

it

avoid noticing
begins with ajeft, in th^

very Initrodu(fticn, ^'i;:^. That it is
with G.riej of Heart that thej have
Uftrved what they now reprefcnt \
this wt; are by the Rules of Decency
to believe, tecaule atteded by fo

many Reverend
tion

the

ill

high in

Perfons, Mkhofc Staplaces them

Church,

cur Eileem, as to their
But it remains a Doubt

Veracity:

about what this ihcir Griej of
Heart is het-e to be underflood, to
be exercifed, the fubfequent Words,

which

the Relative to this
Anticedent, leavirg ic fomewhat
doubtful
The \\ ords are thefc.
That the Right Rtverend the Lord
Bijhop of Bangor hath givtrt Great
and Grievous Offence ; whether now
the Gnef of Hearty which the Reverend Fathers have conceived, is ocC2iClon'd by the Latter fart ^ viz,. That
Gieac and Grievous Offence is given,
are

:

i^^e formtr part^ viz. That the
Right Reverend the Lord EiQiop of
Bangor has given it
this I fay is left
doubtful, and the rather, becaufe i:
is fuggefted by lome, that many cm

or by

.

thers

^

(24)
thers

much

have faid the like,
worfe Things than tht

the Biihop of Ba/fgor has

or very
ije

f:

lid

which
; and

yet the Reverend Member s of the
Convocation have not taken Oifeoce
thereat, nor has it been any Grtef of
to them; this makt;s their
Grief of Heart be fomething both cf
a Jeft and of a Riddle at the fame
time: The Jeft, it is acknowiedg'd,
is not fo wellnaturM indeed' as it
fhould be, for u^ho can doubt but it
muft Grieve them, when a Right

Han

Reverend Prelate of their own Church
ftrip them of the

has undertaken to

unjuft Ufurpations of Chrift's

Power

which they have fo
long exercifed, and the Sweet of
which is too agreeable to them to
in his Church,

part willingly from? On this Account we may very well, / fay, allow, that it is with much Grief of
Heart that they read the Doctrines
an-t Politions publilhed by the Lord

Biihop of Bangor,
this been the
would have been fomething;

And indeed had not
Cafe,

it

Jcandalous

*

to

think

that

thefc;

Do^ftrinei

i

Doflrines and Portions which touch
only themfelves, or themfelves principally , ihould be fuch n Grtef of
Heart to them, v^ho have notfliewn
the leaft Afflidion or Concern, much
Jels any fuch teftimony of Grief at
the amazing heighth to which the
Growth of Impiety and Infidelity,
and all the wickednef^ reprefented
above, and v^hich are lliil encreafmg
upon them, is already come.

But fay fome

How

does

it

in

their Defence,

appear that the Bifbop's
is pointed at the fn-

Sermon, which

vafions of Chrili's

the Clergy

.

it

Kingdom, atfeds

rather feems to be an

Admonition to the Civil Power, who
are concern'd in the Leg flature and
Didating to them,
Government
thatChrill Jefus being the lole King
and Law- giver in his Church, they
:

not ufurp,

either his Royal
Supremacy, or his Ri^htof Legiflature, and this being fpoken in the
Royal Audience, flrongiy argues, or
at leaft infinuates, that it was intended thus by the bifiiop.
fliould

E

My

C

My Anfwer
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to this

is,

that I Grant

the Suggeftion, and think it is a mod
For the great eft
juft ObUrvation :
part of the Bifhop's Sermon , and
efpecially that part of it which the

Convocation ftrikes at, is evidently
pointed at the pretended Power of
the Government, to make Religious
Tefts and Penal Laws to bind the
Confciences of Men, and to fet up a
Sub'Sufrewac)y which by the way is a
Contradiction

Church of

in

it

Chrift,

felf,

over the

where he himfelf

the only Ki/ig and Lord
And as
this was (pokcn in the Royal Audi-

is

:

ence, the

King and

Icveral

Members

of the Legi{la:ure being prefent, it
was the moit proper Place for fuch a
Subjet), and a proper Subject for
fuch a Place, and if it had not been

Why

was it
to be fo underflood,
Preach'd to the King and his Lords ?
had been pointed at the Clergy,
at fome
it would have been either
Vifitation, or en fome more proper
Occafion, where it had been fuitable
to the Audience,
If

it

But

(27)
But what then has made the Convocation (o officious in the Quarrel ?
and why have they entred the Lifts
with the Bifliop, upon the Encroach
ments, which as his Lordfhip fcorns,
are

made upon the Power and Autho?
If they have made

rity of Chrift

no fuch Encroachments or Invafions,
then the Sermon, or Book, does not
concern them ; if they have, then it
behoves them to defend th^mfelvcs, if
they can ui which I fear ihey will
come but ill offj and perhaps the
fence of this, is the Grief oj Heart
to them, which they fpeak of.
For
Exampky
If they have Exercis'd any Ufurp'd
Authority over the Confciences of
Men, it they have added any Laws
of their own, or of any other hu-

man

the Laws of
impofed their
Interpretation upon any of Chrift's
Laws ab'blutely upon theCoufc ences
of the Pefjple, or Exerted a Power of
Rewards or Punilhments to enforce
things refpe^ting the Confciences of
Le::ifliture

,

to

Chrift, if they have

Men

and

their Eternal Salvation, if

E

2

they

;

(28;
Exaded Conformity to
Laws by the Power of the Civil

they have
their

Sindlions, or impofed Terms of Com.
munion that the Confciences of others
cannot Conform to, and fhut out Believing Chriftians

SubjeQs

who

are the proper

Kingdom,

a
Word, if the Clergy have Exercifed
any judicial Authority in Religious
Affairs, which by thej Ccnftitution
of the Kingdom of Chrift is not Committed to them then indeed the Coat
of Chrift's

iq

.

Sermon is to them, and
them wear it, let them take it

them, the

fits

let

it

But if they pretend to be innocent,
was then the mofl ridiculous thing

in the

World

to take

it

to themfelves,

and to meddle at all with, it ; as to
th^ RpgalSupremuyy which they complain is imptach'd, it was properly
he bufineis of the Regal Authority to
have refcnted it if it was ic, ^od
they had much better have let it
alone tban have meddled with it
leeing the Government, ever fince
I

the

Revolution,

SiipremAC)

when

the Oath of

was Abrogated, have

left
it

,

;

(
it jufl

29
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tvbere they found

it;

Dif-

charg'd the Subjcds from the Recognition of it, wliich they were before
obliged to by tbatOath.and left every

one ic believe about it as they fee fit
which in a Word, is juft the fame
thing which the Bifhop himfelf propofes, and nothing eife.
It feems to be a rioi her piece of abfurdity in ihis Report of the Commit'
tee,

for

it is

not

y 1

1

amv'd

they fhould
^rine to be

maThat

to the

turity of a Rep'^eitntation, 'viz^

the Bifhop^s Do(ubverfion of all Go-

allert
a.

vernment and Difeijline in the
Church, and to have a tendency to
reduce the Kingdom of Chrift to a
flate of Anarch) and Conjufiort^ whereas others affirm, that the Bilhop really

Au.
Government only which

confines himfelf to that ablolute

tbority and
relates

to

Confcience

Salvation, and which

his

and

eternal
Lordjhip af^

has not Committed to
Power whatfocver and
that he meddles with no oiJper.
Now if fo, Why fhould thefe Gentlemen be fo agrieved at this, and

firms Chrift
any FJiiman

;

liow can they fay that this fubverts

f ?o )
all Government And DifcipHne in the
Churchy unlefs they would have it
taken for granted, either that there

no Government Exercifed in tb«
Church but what refpedts the Conis

and Eternal Salvation of the
People ; or that there is no Government Exercifed by them in the
fciences

Church of Chrift but what

is

ufurp'd,

and is an Invafion of the Kingfliip
and Authority of Chrift Jefus. Neither of which I fuppofe they will be
will ng weihould fuppofe.

On

the other hand, it is evident,
they have ufurp'd no Authority
which Chrift has not committed to
them, if they have alTumed no Power
of making Laws, or of adding to the
Laws already made
or impofmg
if

,

Chrift's Laws
up3n the Confciences of the People,
in a manner as Chrift has not empower'd them to do^ then they are
no way concern'd in what the Biftiop
their interpretation of

nor hid they anyoccafion to
have 2LnyAief of Heart about it.
But alaW it is to be feared this is
for they have imponot their Cife
has

faid,

.

(ci Religious

Yokes and Chains upon
the

31
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which Chrift never impower'd them to impcfe they have
Erefted Rehgious Judicatories which
Chrift never gave them Commiflion

the People,

•

.

to Ereft; and Clothed themfelves
with Authorities which they have no
Parent fiom hirr for; and if the Le.
gallity of thefe
if

Things

is

overthrown,

they are expos'd to the

World

for

Danger of being oblig'd to ftrip, and divert themfelves of thofe Emolluments ard Immunities, no wonder this is a Griej
them, and they are

in

cf Heart to them.
To defcend to the particular Cafe,
which it is evident the Bifhop points
at,

viz.

the Perfeccting

Laws which

Time

againft our

are in Force at this

Brethren

who

feperate

from

us,

and

are called in generaL D>Jft^:r-rs: However tho^c People may be Deceiv'd

and Miftaken, yet it is evident by
the Bilhop's Dodrine
That the
,

Scripture does nor Direct us to believe
tha: Jefr. Chrift, whole Kingdom is
his Church,
whole Rewards and

wA

Punifliments are ffo^ of this World,
has given any Authority eUfcer to the
Ecclefiaftick or Civil Judicature, to

take

33

C

take Cognifance of
as they Are

;

their faid Miflafees,

or to
to dired Rewards, or
inflid PuniOimenis, to force their
ncis of Confcience^

make any Laws

faid Coiifciences,

them on

fecute

or any

way

to Per-

their meerly Confci-

entious Difference,

however wc may

them

to be Miftakes.
indeed feems to be the
Sum of the Queftion: If it is the
Opinion of the Convocation, or of
any other of their Divines, That un-

believe

And

lefs this

this

perfecuting Power

is

prcferv'd

to them, there is then no Authority
at all left in the Church, the Scandal
is tothemfelves. for all the Chriftians
I have Convcrs'd with on this
Head think otherwife, and think that
what the Bifliop has advanc'd may be
all True, and yet the Church have

that

left to

Her

all

the Authority that our

Blefled Saviour,

who is Her King and

Sovereign, thought proper and fufficient to place there : And this I fliall
farther Evince as Occafion offers.

m
FINIS.

